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llttliitn undertook In find out lnW
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bad Uen the old Ho we nald to
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thnt i IIn when the emprrnn of Aunlrlii
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tuiiie buck with the l'iior.1 thnt nhe wan
murilere.1 at fieiievn on the loth of

t. The mM we are demanding

nnd coiuininy mvcl him tin- - Im--

tmy utid we ordered the romNiny to iny
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deimrtment of Ihe government, were
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lont In thnt tnrauno In that day Ihe
Jury and the court were nlmut tho onty
protection of the life, liln-rt- and the
proM-rt- of the ciliienn. but that duy
tn gotio by. Whit want to nay to you
l that the government of the United
Ktate. the I'renldi-nt- . the emigre, the
Army, ihe Navy, nnd tho lcpartment
of Agriculture nnd all the Department),
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phiunei. rn.l.-riieat- thin Knnt'in

hi I law mid inul.-rn- . ath the wlioln
proMiHlton In thin fact: thut If are
to make It poHulhle that tho future
cltbctin of thin country limy lo renrl
und'-- r pro-- r condition, Ihe public dm
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What Mean
I hud the phanure of aeklug at a

club In llevelund the other day to which I

Mr. Hiotie of the Itallway Knglnecrn ,

and Mr. e of tht Hallway Ciniductor i

the found They were fellow
mi.l

tho

under

the

Him

th"

Hid

mocraey mean a government of, for
'and by the whllii bolnhevlain,

broadly n)uaklng. mean government
of. f.ir and by a rla. That little mln '

orlty of men known aa the four Itlg
1 trot her hoodn. the rallw-n- ncrvlce. with
XM'OO nu n a llttla minority, true, but
no placed an to he tremendounly ow-crf-

-- nerved notice uinm the govern-in.-n- t

of the I'nlud Htatea at the mo-- l

cilili-a- l lime In our hlntory, with a
wiirld whle conflict going on, at a time I

wh.-- we didn't foi l that wa could af-- j

ford to gel Into a atrlke at home, and
nerved notk-- uxin Congrcn thut If'
thev didn't imnn the Ad imnon law at I

n certain date they would atrlke and
iMi Hie Internal commerce of the
oiintiy. Tlwl waa not democracy!" If j

:ln-- bud In en Ikmocrat In tho aenne
dial I am and you are, for we are all I

alike in that, they would not have dune
iliat. We have got to get over thai Idea ;

ii bout atlcklng to iile to much. You
iicard what the man from Colorado anld
Ihey did lo the Deimnrutn In Colorado
and Montana, rather what they tried
to do and didn't, and what they actu-
ally did to the Itcpuhllcnnn up In North
liikot. And I aald. "If they had been
iN'i.iiM-rat- they would have nald to the
IVenident and to Congrcn, 'If you dim't

- mW. . boy wan right hli--

you

we Ih lleVe It In right, we will
go lo lh- - In the next general
election and we will nak the people to
ej.i t a 1'renldcnt and a (Ymgrra that
will na It. Thit would have been
I icinin-rucy.- " When they aald. "If yoii
don'l pan It we will atrlke," that waa
u condition which threatened Ihe peo-
ple, threatened to ruin the huaineaa of
the country nnd bring Borrow and Bu-
ffering Into the home of tha land, and
when they did thnt they were boUha-vlat- n

nnd I told them ao In their own
clllli. (AppUIUBo).
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more time nnd you had mora energy.
I think we have atarled In Kannaa
Nuneihlng I hotM. will Ik. a auecea.

The, Inwycra In Ihe country lumhuati--
that Kannaa law worae than anybody '

elm- - at flrat. They aald It waa a atata !

tiiiih'iiI (f th community, rrlvmta
WMifniir fop wlutlvvrr kum la iiulilld
HrotiK. A clmir puhllo policy loudly
iloomiiU thill Ihr xtroliK hi Well aa
th mk uliiill milmill lliflr iiuurrrla to
Ihr ii4ii')'fiil and nidi'rly ddn inliuillon
'f rMalillMhud trlliunuln. Tim Kanna
tH'rlin-n- t In not it a di'mnnnlratlnn

mid I h Khiihmh pun muni rnrountcr
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Improves with use

WILLYS -- KNIGHT:

The car that is good
for many years

jYou not have of mechanical

turn of mind appreciate that motor
with sliding telescopic sleeves will last
longer than motor whose chief parts arc
in continuous concussion.

The Sliding Sleeves of Willys-Knig- ht

Sleeve-Valv- e Motor instead of wearing out-

wear in with use, producing condition
ascending efficiency 50,000 milei

more. This means more power less

upkeep, instead of the usual experience
more upkeep and less power.

OVERLAND

805-- 7 Polk

ItEIVf VAtTI

TEXAS
Distributors

IfOTOB CAI

A Fund of Information
that You Should Have

Disraeli, who for six years was prime minister Kngland,
sui. "It has my observation that the most successful man
in any undertaking, is the man who has the most information."

It doesn't require any particular information just to go out
ami buy something. Hut to buy the best that something at
price that is satisfactory to you that is successful purchase.
And to make successful purchases you must have information.

Daily News advertising gives you just that kind of information.
It tells you where to go in order to the best of anything you
want at fair price.

That is why it is paying proposition for man or woman
who handles pocket book to study the advertisements in this pa-j- kt

regularly, every day.

To those who use it properly, Daily News advertising is
source of economy and satisfaction that never runs dry. It is

watch-do- g of dollars guarantee satisfaction.

If you would learn the facts about the things you need to make
you comfortable and happy,

Read the Daily News Advertisements
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